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I'WjvmHT —Difl «1 Kv». Kin«« Co, nil the 16th him strength to keep. Thirty-five years have
<t . 'Villi mi -. vin ur Vri|iilmrl ag"'l 64 vesre Rr.'- .msseil and the vow has not lwen broken,
loubart wa* a member of the Itapti*! church in tlv* . , , „ .

plm e III- lut» been .i great - ,Itérer tor -sue time |«r»'. Now he began to see what a sura he had wasted

I’.if.-k*, of p. nvn-’-piK 1“ Mr- Ida M«-< .«ffeitjr of tance and help to the afflicted and needy, hi* funcrti' as he hid enough for hi ‘elf and family without
ihme* ill tlw |MHS»» of HatW-vk. *JJj ]jjJJ**V/ge nun!ikm- !.fneigld><* wiiosyini-» in/.'* it. he allowed the principal and interest to remain

deeplx with hi*fiunily in their bereavement, the<*•<»* untouched. Some years rolled on. and his little
ton wa* improved liy the Rev. h. K. Ganong «I*** . #
delivered HU appropiat» sermon. children were growing up in the pent-up walls of

# u. »» ...... , their city home ; but they were not contented
KlXu tell asleep tn .li,su«. at >t Mary*. Kent < » . . .

X. 11.. May 8 th.Hge.un Mr*. X. » Kin*. DeceHsd j there. Every year they paid a visit to grand- 
wa* tiie daughter of Rev. M. X«ri«andy. of ,'II‘I!L!"!!"* \ father’s cheery farmhouse, tumbling about in 
mem rv. Among the lait hfulbandofLhrMiian work* r* I . . . , , ..
-he Hi way* siimhI in I he trout rank. In the < ‘ u-eh. the green grass and picking rich fruits from the
♦he Sunday wlnwd. and especially to the b. reaved hrw orchard Oh ! how thev longed for such a home;
tiand, fiow in p«H>r health, a former pætor entend* hi- , , .. ____
heartfelttelepathy. I and when father came home from his voyages

BUrmi

ru * w Hum < ‘tins kv. - At the h-m» **f the 1»r»*b». 
June Mb. liy Pao.M i*. 1* Wd»vii. Triât» I’rawford. «»l 
Vmleihilt. Northumberland Vw.» N» B*# to Ethel 
Cot ne y <*| the same place*

8*mt»|.— At the reeidnu-e of Ç. Km oh. 
Maiy-riUe, <m April Mit. V“|. hy the Met. W. li. 
Robin**»»», Angus Mam hunt *« Vwirie Sm«U.

Kir* K*"H.V. - At the h»*m<* «f thi* liruln, Gib*'*», 
on \prd t-Ph, P.M4, t»> ihw Hoe. W. U* U**him*<m, U w. 
A- Ite e to Amanda J. Kelly.

IlLAxriiAiil» Sv«nT.-At the HuptU parsonage, 
fiih-on,on June Vtit. Iw4.hy the Uev. W. 11- Kobm 
«on, .Xnyu* IMativliafd tot hi lie SraH.

they would climb alxnit his knees and beg him to 
KKtiisTtAi*. —At her home in 4>Hion. .time tnli, . Ket them such a home in the country These 

Kli.wlM-.il. «I.I..W *4 «W Ireqevut appeals set father a thinking and look-
r:: Mrl k’.^'i'imI »'h.u'r..ii'd L .- mg him. By and by the very place to suit

ary of their m*i: i igo day. Mu «• then both ha *• was off r d tor sale. A snug little homestead,
.-t*AHvi:i' I tiMtTi »* ~Ai th» 1« ipti't pwr*4Hiagw. „Vt>lthe liver. Mut. Kemdewd wit*a lady very surrounded by shade and fruit trees, two acres

Hibson, ahi.luuf t.dh, li.'U. by tne Met. M . U- Robin ! highly waieemed hy the*: tne.N'inmumiy—and gren*- | 0f gt|e |an(j attached to it, a beautiful view of
Ktn, Samuel Stafford » • A,“uv *- Clul*t^ ! ly loved hy her friend*. Dimng a long CI.rMiai. li»e Lo|lf lsUnd Sound, the school and church with-

At the liaptlnt pur-rn tge. Glh a'ie wa^ loyal and «rue to her M-rMer. and pa-ed
triumphantly into glory in fall cmiitdeiive of meeting , , t „ „L
her Saviour and dwellim: witli Ini lt'V«*ii one* already j thousand nvv hundred dollars. The cigar-money

in the savings-bank was counted over and was 
found sufficient. The place was theirs, and the 
happy mother and little ones took possession with 
the shortest possible delay. There were count-

in walking distance, and all to be had for sixHAiinm O.AiiKv: •
April 2Slh. 11**4. hy the U**v 

U,.a. T. VnUmit in Mr*. Annie M, 4 aike.
XV. It. Uidim*n«t,

Her pn*i<ir, lt*-v. W. i’ainp. 
1 iaw-Kkkiio — A1 tlio nf 4. iMw, C.anter* pi,.m:h«'(l hot funerni m*itu«»tt <u* the Mill tx;a lane

1,„ y, X, 11. Jam* latli. hy l*a*tnr X. Union. John 
K tAoi tvMik. MiijfiwM heno b.*lh of tttnie*htt*y

at hume with Uud.

i".mgregatioit.

Tmokx*,—At Johtngn». <^ui ea** C*mnty June 5th,
..I -, . VI,—. Th», li. Thorne, .............li >««r-. Wife, two ««.end less sources of enjoyment to the coopvtl-up city

I’ll Kixsns M..wmiAT -Altlier»!. .6ice i ! iivi-d;iuitlii.n.»u'vire liiiu t»,ei.««Hl w«» a member children in their two acres all their own, and it
Ilirkiii-uii. S|,in,ill' t6. < n< > .. . V II «6 » '•» | .^ |6,„|ld which be »...
Part... r. S. liar. >ll Artirl In.klii-on .4 MwliulW. N. I ..... .... ........ |r(m| wV.iel. I,.- held license to pres. !..

i I’iinvral nerviue* went eemlui'iw.1 by thn writer David

y h.

seemed as though they could never tire of feeding 
their pet chickens, pigeons, and rabbits, 
all this comfort and plenty would have blown 
away in smoke had not the husband and father, 
years before, tuned right about face and given

And|i.. i»t Annin Mowbray ♦•! IW*i»u»n, X. If

J.Aw st*X FmtpAN --Iti file KfMliiiMl Ml, cklrvh, f*
LtWMltl

pHtternoH.
tht* If», hy Uev.ti. <». K- v. téeurge «’.
Ml lht«* lliviu, N. M., a.id Maty 1, dau*hM o| Jauw*. 
Jujdiin, l>t; t l,f Juin».

TfRXKK.—Al llarver, Albert Co., S. H, on June 
1ml, Mr*. Mary S. Turner, after :* *hort il lue»*, in her 

, 8i.ul year. Our iluar Si*ter, wa* one of the oldest 
llisiior l ie ftastorate of thet«eriuamm. mt,ml,erw ,he ,iret ll„rvey church, also the oldest

church ontho HI. by Kev. O U. Oates, Janie* lii-lmp 
«if Moncton and Mum Agnes Hegg **l Si Jolru Co.*

i
up his tobacco.

E» of Good Courage.i ami a charte." member ot the W. U. M. U. She w«,s 
* sincere Christian and a willing worker in ail depart 
1 ment* of the lord's work and died trusting wholly in 

Nv-,s Mvlli.SAl ».-till .1mm n. •< the Imm» of tier ssvinur. and w«« like «.hoik of corn fully ri|w»iid
..... .............. . ». » s.„..h. l W. > «-<,» »ud g„thered hnme. Her tune,al .ermon wm pmiich-

«II. uiarned 1I> Mt.il» Uillmimd liolh vl Vluverdule, hy the p««tor ltev Adnlpliu. ». Ilrowii from III» 
x. ] words MI knew that my Redeemer liveth, etc. ton

He is cowardly who is habitually fearful and 
complaining. The soul that has once tasted of 
life and love should never despair, for life and 
love arc the enduring things and will abide for- 

Pessimism is not a sign of piety, though 
some folks seeiu to imagine they are never so 
religious as when they look about them and be
yond them, and are sad, and distressed, and hope
less and fearful. Despair is no more a sign of 
holiness than is poverty an indication of piety; 
and yet there are not a few who so confound 
things. “He shall not fail nor be discouraged,'1 
is the prophetic word, pointing surely to him who 
brought the abiding hope to a heart-weary world. 
There is no room for despair or hopelessness—to 
the soul who on Jesu4 has leaned both for repose 
and inspiration. The skies are dark these days, 
and some folks talk as though God had left the 
world to its own wickedness and destruction. I

4 “
x. n.

Thelarge congregation of *ympathiziug fricmle. 
memory of the just t* blewted.Vox —At the Narrow*. X. IS . June Huh,

Ipo4, hy |{ v. 1. X. Atkinson, XV. tyurniium l oreonm ; 
Su-ie May Vox, both of the pal Ml of .toll in ton». J

t OIU oKAN

What the Tobacco Money Can7e To.

By Mrs. J. E. MrCunaughy.
Ottd,

ej.;r '
There was once a lad of twelve who learned how 

to chew tobacco He had a terrible time of it at 
first. All the old tob'icco chewers can tell >< u 

But he deter

M» Vu Ait - At tin* Rang», <Ju»to»s fount y on the 
toil! 1111*1. Mr». Maggie McVi nr aged 5Î year».

At Benton, X. IV. June 2nd, iw*4. 
Walter aged 11 yvaih of f oii»uinpiion, hoii ol Fredeiiv 
and Mary L ighion Before hi*death ho wuirendered 
to Jcau* f hiiat, and died lru*tmg ill ll>e Redeemer.

BRIGHTON how deathly sick it m le them, 
mined to conquer. Others had, and he could,

What a pity he did not put out the same 
, . , energy and resolution on some noble, manly pur-

ew pose-sometinng ,ha, Oud y,ld took down 
M.n*. i w.. daughter* «• mourn tin* lo»* of a loving wile upon with His blessing ! Well, he did persevere business of world-building, or soul-saving. He 
and mother she pud. »» d until in fhri-i and united -SO well that lie learned to enjoy what was at first 
with the lad Canterbury liaptnd church.

Klder Ouiliou-e wa* the pa»tvr. Her denih

cannot conceive of God so failing in h*s great

who has the true vision may see the hosts of God * 
so nauseating. Then he quickly learned to Katilercd 0„ eVery mountain and in every valley, 
smoke, and, as a l»oy who did nothing by halves, 
he had a cigar in his mouth most of his waking 

11KUN.» In I ten ion. Nil. May noth. loot. Elmer hours. He giew up to lie a young man and was
Feeling aged 2d year*, leaving* a widowed mother, hopefully converted, uniting with a church in
tine» »i»ter*. two brother*. II> death tr.a* caused by New York Then his eye.» began to lie opened
« 7'rk,,"‘ "!'•........ rVT1,;lb.r, ‘LmTut on the subject of chewing tobacco, which was
\ ( o. Nearly a year he wa» a* lielple** a* an inlani. . * . ,.T„,
Overtwo year» ago In* united witlijihe ltupti»t church, certainly opjH>sed to the command, Let all
lient «ni. Ih» la»t word» w. re “l lie Lord i* my *hep things lie done decently and in order." He saw

Kilty
yeai»ago 
wa* I lit* death ol the righteous.

If he shall not fail nor be discout aged, why 
shouldest thou—soul of mine ?"

Baptist Union.

There is more danger for th» unconverted 
church member than for the unrepentant sinner; 
he may lie turned to see his sin and repent; but 
the self satisfied, indifferent Christian (?), whose 
conscience is torpid, nukes no spiritual progress; 
be goes through certain religious forms merely as 
forms, and is utterly careless about them. He 

troubles himself to think of his sins, and so 
he thinks he has no need of repentance; in chnrch 
his lips are silent when they should be 
forth in confession; his eyes may be open 
conscience is asleep, 
lies down on the icy ground, and be knows not 
that to sleep there is to die, so this church roem- 
lier slumbers on through life, and knows not that 
hi has a name to live, hot he ia dead.

and felt this, and w ith a mighty effort he tore 
himself from the degrading habit. His cigar be 
still clung to, until one day a dear Christian 
br >ther said to him very seriously:

“Brother H-------, it does not look well to see a
mendier of the Church smoking.'

There was a power in the young man's words, 
and he tossed the cigar into the gutter. He 
made a resolution which he prayed God to give

Kkauskt Mr*. Marx Kcarm-y, agvd 88 year*, died 
S (III. bly on Friday night at tin* home ol her »on. Elia* 
K ann-y, Kant Florent1 ville. The deceased wa* a 
daughter ol Roger Pumpkin* one of the lir»t *eitj«m 
R. (.In* piiri*h. She leave- one *on. one brother, (»eo. 
W. Tonipkin* of Victoria Co., and one M»ter, Mr*, 
N* l*on Ib.yer of Ka*t Floren evil le. The limerai 

largely attended tv a* in the Baptist meet
ing Inn »e ol Fast Fluienreyille on Sunday alteruoon. 
May 2li, Rev. XV. II. Smith ottviatmg. Four nephews 

the deceased were the pall beams.

poured 
but hie

As a traveler in the snow
xx Inch wa*
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